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tlemnen of the fleet pencil to Éet to work. People of good
sense, who give first place to the interests of the city, wilI
posscss their souls in patience titi then.

APOOS of the Street Railway, wc are greatly grati-Aie to find that somne of the clearest headed men in
the Council are in favor of at least thoroughly discussing
the matter of taking over the franchise and working the
railway as a civic department. When the vote was taken
it Ivas stated, in rather hysterical posters, that the city
would flot attempt to work the road ; but these aldermen
do not propose to let this unauthorized pledge prevent
them froin going into the subject. GRip fails to see why
the city sbould not manage the street cars as welI as it
manages the Waterworks, and, so far as efficient public
service and economny are concerned, the latter depart-
ment will bear very favorable comparison with the Gas-
worlcs, which are managed by a private Company.

THRE bugahoo about the awful extravagance and cor-
ruption which wvou1d be sure to attend civic man-

agement vanishes away when the matter is calmly rea-
soned upon for a little whî le. A good system is aIl that
is required, and such could surely be invented, if it can-
not be borrowed from some other city, which is now
showing its gumption by keeping the profits of its public
franchises for its own till. We sincerely trust that berore
the offer of any lessee is considered this important ques-
tion will be thoroughly gone into.

FROM an English journal of recent date we clip thisF nteresting item about His Royal Highness, Albert
Edward

The worid at large little thînks how bard the Prince worlis.
We bave known hîm run up to towvn early in the niorning to
attend some show or other that he has promised to patronise.
then some public dinner later in the day, and after tbat a theatre
or dance. Or perbaps he has been at s funeral or wedding ia
the early part of the day, a bevee ia the afternoon, and a bail at
night. These are bare outtines of what His Royal Higliness bas
to get through. journeys to and fro, changes of dress, and other
duties must, of course, be reckoned for.

R-ere is a lesson to the other workingmien of the day.
You neyer hear of1 the Prince of Wales grumbling at bis
lot, or going on strike for shorter lîours-though, to be
sture, hie bas been known to ask for more pay.

T isn't every city that bas so charmingly rural a suburb
Sas our own Rosedale. The lover of nature who rani-

bles there is in an ecstacy wîth the hbis and dales, the
%vild luxuriance of the trees and sbrubs and fiowers and
grasses-and even the weeds. His artistic eye wilL rest
approvingly on the weather-bcaten old fences and the
tumble.down bouses of the olden time which be finds
pîcturesquely nestling here and there. But, gentlemen of
the Council, isn't it carrying rural charni a trifle toci far
to permit droves of cattle to be kept by wortby citizens
inside the* city limnits P

UNAPPRECIATIVE.

ACH-ave ou hard hatlittle Irish fellow whois

witb bis knucklcs ? It's the funniest thing I ever sawv,
and the music is really capital! So novel, too.

I3ENEDcT-What, cîtin music novel ? Oh ! I forgot
-you're flot înarried.

"TRER MUNSS OLD."
(ScEN E-Mante Warehiouse ; Lntei Lady frorn ta

Helants.)

HIGHLAND LADY-" 1 want's plue polis for tree munss
old."1 LADY IN CHARGE-" Beg pardon."

H.L.-"1 Plue polib trc munss old." L. IN C.-" Vou
mean a bine pelisse for a cbild three montbs old."

H.L.-"l Yiss, yiss." L. IN C-" Sonry there are none
in stock, but we'll make cime to order."

H.L. (walking away) -"' Mak to orter! Shool1 Child
trec munss old already."- Tle Railie.

a NEW MOON.
DINER OUT-" %Nonner wha'sh m-marrer wi' (hNc), Moon 1

BEATS AND TIMBER.
IN Nature, of June i 9th, appears an account of the proceedingz
I f a meeting of the Physical Society of London, at wvbich

Prof. Sylvanus P. Thompson gave an explanation of Dr. Koenig's
theories of beats and timibre. The great acousticien wvas himself
present. and performed the experiments in his inimitable manner,
the perfection of bis instruments exciting the wonder and admira-
tion of Lord Rayleigh and others.

riromn the above which appears ini the Mail we judge
that the Rykert case is cxcîting considerable interest in
England. Ini that affair the connection of beats and
timber was very obvious. We are curious to know
wbether Dr. Koenig's theories on the subject coincide
with those of the Lincoln electorate. What 'ltheory of-
beats a-id tiniber"' is lield by the Dominion Governmeic
we do flot know, but practically the beats have been
enabled to get away with a good deal of the timber.
"he perfection ofl the instruments "-the. tools of the
party-is a notjceab12 feature of the operation.


